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at »be omeo, to T.ee. *
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attewd U all laattare «oaseeUd Wltfc tko Adver¬
tising er JSabtwripiloa department*.
>BaT- Oar Advertising- frleede ara reqaeeUd to

aead la aboir Tarera net tatar tbao Mood»-«.

PUBMC MCBXING.

Tb« cittiena of Snmter County, irre-

ipeotive of political partías, rae« or

«olor, and who, recognising th« right of
«ll to Tot« and hold office, and desire en

honest and economical administration of I
thé Stet« Government, er« requested to

meet in the Coart Home, at 8umter,
on Mondaj next, June Oth,at 12 o'clock,
toehoose delegates to the Conrentiou
to be held in Columbia on the 15th
of June.

MANY CITIZENS.
NEW YORK, May 30th-Cot¬

ton dull. Middling Upland 22|.
Gold steady, 114f.

We maka our grateful acknowl¬
edgments to Rev. H. M. MOOD for
acceptable and valuable contributions
to our literary end local columna during
our recent absenee from the State.

1»B» The Photographie firm of WIL-
DEB ¿V WHEELER has been dissolved,
«od our friend J. D. WILDER, who is
developing the nicer and more complete
and elaborate features of his beautiful
art, continues the business at the same

placo, where some fine pictures may
now be seen. ,

THE CONGBBSSftONAI. BÏ.BCTION,
Yesterday, passed off quietly. The
voters were principally colored, and but
few of these were seen at or around the
polls at any one time. "Fire and fall
back/' seemed to be. the order of the
day. We have no intimation as to how
the voto stands, but suppose that
Wbittemore received most of the votes
taken.

COIflOBRT.

Mrs. Y. G. GREEN, in connexion with
Mr. H. C. M. Kop», will entertain the
music lovers of our community, on Mon*
day evening next, with a vocal aod in¬
strumental Concert, as will bs seen from
notice on another column. It will be re¬

membered that the concert recently given
by Mrs. GREEN, and her pupil«, proved a

decided success, the large audience be¬

ing delighted with tho performances-
We have no doubt this will prove
equally a success, if not more so. since
Mr. KOPFF'S high accomplishments
?will be brought as an additional feature
of the occasion.

PLANTERS* WAVEHOtSE.
We acknowledge «urselve* indebted

to our kind-friends of this popular .es¬
tablishment for liberal samples of can

luxuries, such es peaches, tomatoes and
green corn, and also some bottles of

superior Frenoh White Wine Vinegar
sod Champagne. Such courtesies and,
such liberality, are worthy of notice, and
ve assure our friends, are highly appre¬
ciated.
Our readers generally are referred to

the column advertisement of this house,
which enumerates many articles of!
utility, comfort and luxury now on band.
The wise expedient is employed of
advertising when business is somewhat
dall. We have no doubt its gentlemanly
proprietors will find it profitable, and we

commend their house to liberal pa¬
tronage.
FIREMAN'* PARADE-SPIRITED
RIVALBY'**Mkl7AD 4 BEARS OPP
TUB PHIZB,
The exeroise of the Sumter Fire En-

gioe Company, in Squad Practice, on

Friday afternoon last, elicited no little
interest, and brought together no small
crowd of our citizens, including many
fair ladies. The Company was ont in
full strength, presenting its wonted
attractiveness-officers and men exhib¬
iting that, esprit de corps which is so

distinguishing a feature of the organi¬
sation.
The Squads were directed as follows :

1st squad, W. M. Graham ; 2nd, G. E.
Taylor ; 3rd, M. C. Willis, and 4th, T.
E. Flowers. The turns for trial were
drawn for. Squad 2 drew first trial-
(quad 8 second trial-squad 1 third
trial, and squad 4, fourth trial. After

trial eaoh, th« price-(a solid silver
to be worn by the Director of the

successful squad)-was awarded squad
4-Mr. Thomas E. Flowers as Director.
The time was as follows : Squad 2,

37 seconds; squad 8, 88 seoonds; squad
11,32 seconds; squad 4, 81 seconds.

TUB OLD GUARD.-This popular
Magazine, for the month of June, is on
°-r table, containing, aa usual, artioles
** Politics, Literature, Soie noe and Art,
from some of tb« most brilliant and
»«tomplUbed writer« of th« day. The
Frica ia three dallara per anaum.-
tabliihad by Van .fcvrie, Horton *Co.,io. 162 Naaaan Street, New York.

Th« Mnnjcipal election in
liobtaoad has resal ted in the election
\¡ H. R, Ellyson aaMay or, and the whola
an»«.rvaU»a City tteket, by a handsome
?jerky, - . M.v.Vt. /

We are ph ¡o ed to «DDounee the death,
after . I inger¡og illa et*, at the residenc«
of the family io thia place, on Monday
last, of Mica JAMI JOHNSON, second
daughter of the late venerable and
much beloved Dr. JosjtPrj JOHNSON, of
Charleston. Tba much esteemed family
of which this lady waa» prised member
wera refugeea during the war and cob
tinned their residence in our midst.

It ie our sad duty, also, to announoe
the death af Mr. FÄAKXIN SPANN, eon
ofoar old and valued citizen, WILLIS
SPANN. He died, we learn, after a briet
sod painful illness, of meningitis-
inflammation of the membranes of tho
brain, and bpinal oord-a disoase of
fearful fatality, for some time prevailing
to a greater or less extent throughou
this State.
Upon our arrival home, too, on Sat¬

urday last, the sad news ot the sudden
death of Mr. G. W. WEIN« ES, who had
recently removed to Sumter, and begun
busioeas here, was eommunioated to us
Tho sudden appearance of death

startles us all around, as it proolaiuis to
tho liv i Dg, "bo ye also ready."
THE CROPS, DROUGHT. AC.

During tho past week ample rains
terminated the long drought that had
prevailed, and tbe orop prospect now

wears a more cheerful face. Corn is
growing prettily. In the earlier planting
of cotton the stands aro good, and the
recent rains, it is hoped and believed,
will bring up a considerable portion of
the aced which was put into the ground
later.

It is worthy of remark here that the
drought alluded to prevailed generally
throughout the Southern country, and
that the rains began first in the West
and rapidly approached tho South, or

making about the speed of a constantly
traveling rail road car. It begun at

Memphis, Tenn., on Monday afternoon,
23rd ult., and reached this point on thc
afternoon of Wednesday following.
Tbe orop, in the portions ot Tennes¬

see, Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia and
South Carolina, through which wc

passed, presented an encouraging pros¬
pect. The wheat crop would be ger,er-
ally good. A larger arena of cotton
has been planted than was last year, and
the stands in tho States mentioned
above were generally good, and the
work of ohopping or thinning hud
generally begun.
We observed that the prieo of lands

had generally advanced. We were

informed that lands in the Northern
portion of Alabama, and in the beauti¬
ful valley of the Tennessee river,
extending from the Mississippi State
line to Huntsville, were now-worth, on

an average, $25 per uer*?, and that in
some localities they were one hundred
per cent, higher than before the war.

"TO TELL OUROWN SECRETS IS FOLLY,
H) DIVULGE THOSE OF OTHERS IS
rREACHERY ; to keep to ourselves the knowl-
idço of the good effects of SUMTER BiTTtins is an

injustice to the afflicted.

The inhabitants of cities perceive things in
heir generalities ; those nf tho country in their
ndlvidual aspect. A power of observation or

lesoription may bo employed with uiuch inoro

ffect in the latter sphere than in the formor.

hough some facts appear to contradict the opin¬
ónos several of our exemplars of the One arts
live been known to produce their works in cities-
tis so in pharmacy, and the preparation of tho
Old Carolina Bitters" best attests this rule.

The best "Worm Candy" in use is Wineman's
trystaliaed Worm Drops I

L WBONO IMPRESSION CORRECT-

BD.

Many persons believe that there is no vnlno in
.ny thing that does not come from "the North,"
low humiliating 1 However, this impression
I being gradually correeled. It is now

.dmitted that no remedial Agent bas ever been
llseovered, North or South, that possesses, in so

minent a degree, the power of eradicating from
be system all foal distemper, as DR. TUTT'S
SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT-
rbe secret is, it anita nature to do thie through
te oxen channels. It is composed of vogetnble
ubstances alone, every one of wh ch grows on

outhern soil. It is tb« tfLOOD PURIFIER OF
'HE AGE.

IVRBIANVPACltRING INTERESTS.

The manufacturers of the North have asked for
nd obtained the assistance of the National Gov-
minent until they bave become a burden to the
eople at large, and the tax paid by tbe United
tates for the support af these manufacturers is
jual to all the other taxes put together. Let
ar m inufaeturers maka goods of better quality,
nd at lower prioes, than other monufnoturors,
nd they can defy eompetition without Govern-
lent help. This, atlesst, is the plan of Mr. P. P.
oslo, of Charleston, S. C., the largest and most
iccessful manufacturer of door.*, sashes, blinds
ad mouldings in the Southern States.

5t

mar The "Phceba Baker" Salvo-
100 years a secret-

Cores as by magie-
ll Cut«, Burns, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Canoers,
ore Nipples, and Broken Brea-ts, Chapped
«ps and Hands, Eruptions, Chilblains, Bites or

lings of Insect*, Ao.
A Wonderful ears for pilos.
Sold everywhere.
Ask Tor Phoebe Baker's" (and take no other)
"Co tar's" Rat, Roaeb, Ao. Exterminate*
"Conor's" (liquid) Bed-Bug Exter.
"Collar's" (pure) Insect Powder.

Usa this (only pare) Insest Powder for
Moths In Furs and Woolens, for Bed¬

bugs, Infect«, ào.
"CostarV (only sar« remedy) Corn Solvent.
SOLD everywhere.
Ask far "COSTA R'S" (and take no other.)
tl $S'tl and ti sisss sent by express.
Address "COSTAR" CO., 18 Howard Sl^ N.T.

ERRORS OF YOUTH»
A GENTLEMAN who sunVred ftVr y .« from
ferVesi Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
fasts of youthful Indiscretion, will, for tba sake
f snffertng humanity, send free to nil who need
I, the rseelpt and directions for making the.slav-
le remedy by which he waa eared. Sufferers
rtihlog to prolt by the advertiser's experience,
aa do se by add/oeaieg.¿«¿Sestee» eonSJansev

i J J0HN B. OGDEN,
Aa* » Ve. 43 Cf»»si. M. Y,

sh

SjPRCIAt NOTICES.

??«?f^TBii

The Great Family Medióme of th« Ag«.

THIRTYYEAR8
nave elapsed «Ino« the introduction of the Pal«

Killer to the pabilo, and yet at the preaent time
it ii more popular and aoramands a larger aal«
than ever before. Ita popularity ia nut confined
to thia country alone ; all over the world ita ben*
oficial effecte In earing the "Hie that flesh lt heir
to," are acknowledged and appreciated, and aa a

pam KILLER itt fame it liaatt ed to no eonntry,
tect nor race. It needs only to be known to be
prised.
TBIRYT YEARB it certainly a long enough time

to prove the effieaey of any medicine, and that
the PAIR KILLER la deserving of all ita proprietora
claim for it, la amply proved by tb« onparelelled
popularity it hat attained. It ia a SORB and KF-

PEOTIVE remedy. Sold by all Druggists. Priée
26 cit., 60 ott.', and $1 per bottle.

Directloee aeoompany each bottle.

KOS KOO !
Prepared by Dr. J. J. Lawrence, tb« celebrated
p vaiaAM and CHEM ST, Norfolk, Va., ie a aar -,

PLEASANT and RELIABLE remedy for ALLdiaeatot
DAUBED by
TORPIDITY OF THE LIVER,
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD,
DISORDERS OF THE URINARY ORGANS,
DERANGEMENTS OF TUE NERVOUS

SYSTEM.
It PDBIPI 8 BD«! ENRICHES th« BLOOD, RBB-

roRKS the LIv K ii and KIDNEYS to a healthy
1CTION, AIDB DIGESTION, REGULATES tho BOWELS,
ind INviaoRATsa the NERVOUS BYSTEM.

lt ts NOT a Patent Medicino.
FORMULA around eaoh bottle.
ENDORSED by the tesl Physician*.
Tho MOST P0PCLAR Medicine in use.

DR. LAWRENCE ia constantly in receipt of
i HATE FUL lottora and TESTIMONIALS of HEM AUK A-

ILK cutis* performed by KOSKOO.
All lottert answered end advice given-TREE.
KOSKOO for salo by Druggists everywhere at

INK DOLLAR PER DOTTLE. For talo by
T. F. W. Dc Lo rino,
July 28-ly Sumter, S. C,

New Advertisements.
FANNINGS

PATENT

KID FITTING

Skleton
Corset.

Thia Corset is constructed < n nn entirely now
rinciple, hoing opon, and thereby allowing tho
rerst circulation possiblo, besides giving perfect
uso and comfort to tho wearer, and nt the same
imo possessing all the advantages of tho com
ion Corsets in giving support to the body.
For Health, Grace and Comfort tboy ere un

ivallcd in the market. They are particularly
ecommended for summer weir, and worm di
lates, although equally well ndnptod to all sea-
9ns of the year. Thcv are highly rocommondod
y medical und scientific men. For salo by nil
rat class dealers. Fnr . irculars, prices, etc.,
ddrcss tho WORCESTER SKIRT CO., Wor¬
mier, Mass.

(ESTABLISHED 18SO.)~~
JTELOH & GRIFFITHS,SAWS I AXES! SAWs!
AWS Of nil description-. AXfcS. BELTING
nd M ILL FURNISHINGS, Cl Rt'ULAR SAW'S
iib Solid Tocth, or with PATENT ADJUSTABLE
DINTS, superior to nil Inxerttd Teeth Sate».

¿ár* PKIOES REDUCED. 18^
ßäO" Öend for Price List and Circulara.

WKLW AC GRIFFITHS;
_Ponton, Mawe., ur Isetroll, Mien»

PATENTS.Inventors who wish to take nut Letters Patent
re advised to counsel with MUNN & CO., edi-
irs of tho Scientific American, who hnvo proso-
ited claims before the Patent Office for over
wontyYonrs. Their American and European
utont Agonoy is the most extensivo in the
orld. Charges loss than any other reliable
gency. A pamphlet containing full instructions
i inventors is sent gratis.

MUNN A CO.. 37 Park Bow, New York.
A MODEL HOUSE.

oing a cripplo, I have made house planning a
teolal study Om built last season lins proved
modol of convenience, beauty, and economy,
escriptive circulars of Plans, Viows, etc. «Ith
moral information of value to all. tent froe.-
ddrcss (with stamp or script if convenient)
EO. J. COLBY, Arohltect. Watorhury.Vermont
(alnawtAll Wanted in npaving business.»aieaiiACii s. KENNEDY, 413 cbca-
Ut Street. Philadelphia.

Human Machino. Now Book. Freo forLilt? stump. TARRANT A CO.. N. Y

I00ER\S PASTILLES. \SZ"t&
) cents by mail. STOWELL A CO , Cbnrles-
>wn, Mass.

IffAlietaphAB FORCOD TO SROW IN
[LUUSbcUsJUUO weeks. Beoipe sont for
lets. Address II. RICHARDS, Box 3986, Now
ork P. 0.

IEAUTIFUL WOMEN.
All women know that it is beauty, raUior than
inlut, whioh all generations ofmon have wor-

ippod in tho sox. Can it he wondered at,
en, that so much of woman't timo and atton-
>n should be directed to the moana of develop,
g and preserving that beauty ! Womon, know
o, thal when men speak of the intellect of
Dinon, 'they speak critically, tamely, coolly ;
it whon they como to speak of the charms of a
autiful women, thoir langnnge and their eyes
odie with an enthusiasm whioh thowt them
be profoundly, if not, indeed, ridiculoutly in
mest. It it part of the natural sagacity of
inion to porcelvo all this, and therefore employ
ery allowable art to become the goddess of that
lorntlon. Preach to the contrary, as we may
ainst the arts i-mplojed by womon for enhano-
g their homily, thora still stands the eternal
it, that the world does not prefer tho society
an ugly woman of gnniut to that of a beauty
less intellectual acquirements. The world bat
t allowed no higher mission to women than to
boautiful, and it would seem that the Indies of
the prcsont ago aro ourrying (hie iden of the
rid to greater extremes than ever, for oil wo.
in now to whom nature has doniod the tateman»
power nt beauty, supply the deficiency by the
B Of A most dellghtlul toilet article, known as

i "Bloom of Youth," whrab hat been lately
roduoed into thlt oóuntry by QEOROK W.
inn, a delicate beautifier, whioh smooths nut
indentationt, furrow», toara, removing tan,

eklet, and dltoolorationt from the rkin, loav-
I Ibo complexion oloar, brilliant, and beautiful
i akin toft and »mooth. With the attittanoe of
,s now American trick of a Lady'a toilette, fe¬
ile beauty ia destined to play a larger patt In
b admiration of mao and the ambition of women
an all th« arta «mpluyed alnoe her creation,
of. O. F. Chandler, ChcmUt to the Metrópoli,
n Board of Health, 'hat' recently prepared a
emloal analysis of thlt delightful toilet proper-
tlon, and reported tbatthe "Bloom of Youth,"
ui harmless, 0QntAln(ng nothing injurious to th«
»Ith. Ladles need have no fonr of using thia
valuable toilet acquisition,
ld-by every druggist and fun cy gooda dealer in
e Ualted Sestea.

Depot, 6 Gold Street Now Xork.

Caoned Meats,
AND FlSE, in great vnriotjjr,
ORANGHÉS and LEMONS.

aW
Floor, Lard, Sogar, Coffee, Baoon

Crackers, Caudles,
Cafcupa, Pepper 8auce,

&c., &o., Ste,
Almonds end Raisins,
Fine Segara and Tobaeeo.

Bolted Heal and Grist*
FRESH FAMILY SUPPLIE8.

Received every week, at

JOHIV S. HUGHSO N'S,
Under (lie Photographic Gallery

May 25

Pate & Taylor
HAVE RECEIVED A

FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

BOUGHT III NEW YORK BY ONE OF THE

FIRM AT THE RECENT DECLINE.

THOSE DESIRING TO PURCHASE

FRESH AND CHEAP

HAD BEST OIVE THEM A CALL.

They are prepared to serve all io the best

manner, and respectfully solicit a continuance of

tho favors hertofore so liberally bestowed.
March 28_
MILLINERY.
A RICH AND BEAUTIFUL

SELECTION OF

SFRXNaBXIXiIiINSRV
AND FANCY GOODS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Tho Indies are particularly invited to call and

xii mi ti o tho many novelties of the season, which
ian not fail to please the fashionable and those of j
food tasto.
Goods aro much cheapor, and will bo sold on

?ory reasonable terms-to suit tho times.
Call at tho fashionable Millinery establishment

.f
MISS E. D. BRITTON.

April 13._
OPENING OF THE

(PRING FASHIONS,!
LATEST STYLES OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods.
MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,

SUMTER, S. C..

having recently returned from
Noir York, announces to her
friends and tho p.ublio of Sumter,
and the adjoining counties, that
sho has opened at tho abovo os-

abliibment a

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

Millinery Goods,
Including all tho LATEST PARISIAN
ÏOVELTIES.
Satisfaction guaranteed as to the prloo and

uality of Qcods purchased nt this establishment
fc£t- Orders from tho oountry will reçoive [
rompt attention.
April 20

BOOTS 5 SHOES,
MADE TO ORDER.

LTHE SUBSCRIBERS HAY
ing removed from Manning,^P"oud loomed tlicmîclves in MmT

SUMTE lt, S. C. W
(ot tho Old Telegraph office,) 1

CORNER MAIN à DUGAN STS.,
re prepared to furnish BOOTS and SHOES of I
lioir own manufacture on short notioo.
They guarantee satisfaction in every respect,
nd from their long e'xperlenco in tho business,
>el assured that thoso who once patronize them
'ill not tail to call again.
Orders solioited, which will be flited with

romptnosff, and in workmanlike manner,

Shoe Findings
f every description on hand and for sale low.

tt&* Terms strictly Cash.

Bultman & Wells,
March 30_3m

NO. 3

SROCERIES.
THE ONLY STRICTLY

Grocery and Liquor House|
IN TOWN

rllE UNDERSIGNED, begs leave to
call tho attention of bis friands and the

ublio generally to bis

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF

leavy andFancy Groceries
'bleu he offers law for CASH ONLY.
^FsV. AU artioles warranted as recommended
ß-4r- Pure Modíclnal Liquors kept constan tl)

a band.
J. H. EBERHART.

AprllMS_*f_
DISSOLUTION,

rHK Arm under the style of WILDER m
WHEELER, was dissolved this day by

tutus.! oonstnt. ..

J. D. WILDER,
W. M. WHEELER.

May lo 1870

THE business in Its varions branekes will be
tntiaued by tbs undersigned, and tba patrono*.
f his frleads and tba pabilo ls respeetnmy
jllolud./

J. » wrtDift.
Mar 10 1070

.T. T, BOLOMON© ?&> GQ*
ESTABLISHED 1848.

At the Old Stand,
Owe Hoor North of the Court-Mouse*

? o«»0*»Q<*»o ii

COTTON SHIPPED AND LIBERAL ADVANCES VADE THEREON.
Exchange on New York Sold.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RETURNED FROM HIS SECOND TRIP NORTH AND
now offers to his friends and the public generally 4 SECOND SUPPLY OF

CHEAP GOODS.
AS HE STRUCK THE MARKET WHEN GOODS WERE LOW AND BUSINESS DULL IN
New York, he flatters himself that he has bought his goods so that he can sell thom

CHEAPER THAN ANY MIN THIS OR ANY OTHER PLACB.
KB DEFIES COMPETITION.

_

HE IS NOW OFFERING THfi CHEAPEST AND PRETTIEST ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS
EVER BEFORE OFFERED IN THIS MARKET, CONSISTING PARTLY OF

BLACK AND COLORED GRENADINES, LENO CLOTHS, - - - - from 10 to 2dcts.
COLORED LAWNS, IF GREATVARIETY,.from 12 1-2 to 25cts.
A FINE VARIETY OF COLORED FRENCHMUSLINS,.from 26 to 60cts.
TISSUES, BAREGES, &c, &c., &c. Also, a beautiful Line of

WHITE GOODS, of every description,
PARASOLS, FANS AND FANCY ARTICLES GENERALLY.

LACE SETTS, LACE COLLARS, RUFFLES, &c, all of the latest styles.
Special attention of the ladies is called to our DRESS GOODS AND FANCY GOODS

DEPARTMENT.
A lot of Misses' and Childrens' LINEN AND PIQUE READY MADE! SUITS.

A Large assortment of

Dots and Shoes.
LADIES' PHILADELPHIA SHOES, GENTS' HANDSOWED PHILADELPHIA SHOES,

Ladies' and Misses' Lasting Gaiters, &c, &c

GROCERIES, IN EVERY VARIETY.
Sugar, Coffee, Flour, Bacon, Corn, Lard, Canned Goods, Soap, Starch, Candles, &c, &c,
200 BARRELS FLOUR, all grades, just received.

tJCs1* For pretty and cheap goods come to
Mayl7-lm J. T. SOLOMONS.

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON
Weekly Steamship Line.

GOnPOSBD OF

Thc First Class Steamships
Lucille,

(H. L. HALL, Commander.)
Rebecca Clyde,

(D. C. CHILDS, Commander.)
Ono of tho nbove Steamships will leave BALTI-

MORB and WILMINGTON every

SATURDAY,
forming n Regular

IK EE KL Y L INE,
und tho only authorized through connection with
Wilmington A Manchester Railroad.

COTTON and other Produce consigned to our
nure will be shipped lo BALTIMORE by first
Steamer

FREE OF COMMISSION.
Having covered Wharves in WILMINGTON

and BALTIMORE, goods can bo received at all
times und bo proporly protectod.

A. B SHEPPERSON à CO., Ag'ts,
Nos. ll and 12 North Watet Street,

April 27_Wilmington, N. C.

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

Spring Stock.
D. J. WINN. Agent,

Now has in Store a Large and Careful

ly selected Stock of

Spring and Sommer Goods,
WHICH HB GUARANTEES AS REPUE-

SENTED, SUCH AS
CLOTHING-Fino, Medium and Common,
Cloths and Cassimeres,
Shirts,

. Drawers,
Socks,
Suspenders,
Gloves and Cravats,
Under Vests,
Fins Lot Tweeds,
Brown Linons, Ac

which he pledges himself to sell lower than any5tlier house in town for cash.
April 20_
SPE CT At! LE S

-AND--

EYEGLASSES.
LORSCH'« PATENT INTERCHAN ABLE

LKNSB8.
Gold, Silver, Steel and Rubber Frames.
PurUeopIo, Convex- sud Concave Lenses.
Cataract and Colored Lsaaas, of all Shades-

Harsh ft C T. MABOS«

Georgia Home Insurance Co,,

Incorporated 1859. Capital $350,000

OF COLUMBUS, GA.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1870 .,..$468,071,42.

PREMIUMS RECEIVED AND .LOSSES PAID SINCE 1805.
PRKMIUMA. T.OSRKS.

Received In 1805-6.$10.1,959 63 Paid in 1805-6.$60,3:19 88
Received in 1867 . 144.t.81 18 Paid in 1867 .*.. 73,342 12
Recioved in 1868 ... 100,653 71 Paid in 1868 . 95,283 01
Received in 1869 . 229,001 30 Paid in 1809 . 08,763 17

Cash dividond January 20th, 1870, $10 per share.
Amount Premiums received since organization ofCompany.$1,148,086 30
Amount Dividends paid since organization of C>unpnny. 270,000 00
Amount Losses paid «ince organization of Company. 519,016 17

Polioios issuod on all kinds of insurable property, and at ratea adequato to tho hazard.
Agenta at all prominent pointa in the Southern States, to whom apply, or to

V. P. WILLCOX. Secretory,
Columbus, Georgia.May ll_A. WHITE, Agent, Sumter, S. C.

J. E. SUARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Room.s

HAS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OP FUR¬
NITURE, for los» than omi be obtained In any
Soulhorn market, snviDg holh freight nntl risk of
breakage by Railroad. With experience tn tilts
branch of business in the City of Charleston, for
twenty fivo yenrs, and hading the advantages of
the best Mnnulaoture'S, he is offering first class
work nf which overy nrtlolo sold is warranted.
The stock consUts of

Sofsa, Side Honrds. Rook Cises, Wardrobos
Washstands, Roreaus, Cottage Setts, Whatnots
Extension Tnbles
Mnhognny, Canomd Wood Seat Rooking Chairs
Mahogany, Cane and Wood Seat Sotting Chair»
Cribs. Cradles
Trundle, Rodstesds and Cottaga Bedsteads
Ererr style Looking Olasses and Mnttrtssc*.
FIVE HUNDRED PAIR WINDOW SHADES

just reoolved, together with a lot of WALL PA¬
PER AND BORDERING.
Main Street, opposite Exp Office,

UP STAIRS.

J. E. Suares,
Feb 2»-tf_
JESSE THOMPSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
SUMTER, S. C.

VSS- WILL PRACTICE in all the
Courts of tba TMrd Judtoial Circuit, also« ta tba
Supreme Court at Charleston and Columbia.
May be cori »u!toil at present at "Sumter Walch,

man" Oms*.
April 37_

BUSINESS,
VISITING. .

AND WADDING CAUL'S,

J. D. C IV AI Gr,

Upholsterer, Manufacturer,
AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
"j^ESPECTFULLY INFORMS HIS friends

ami pnlrons that he is now proparod lo furnish
them with

Furniture, etc*,
nf the dim roni STYLES ami PATTERNS now
in uso. Ile has now on hand a suppl/ ol'
BED ROOM AND COTTAGE SETS,

CANE AND WOOD SEAT CHAIRS,
BEDSTEADS.

TA ULES,
BUREAUS,

CRIBS.
AC, AO.

SAMPLE PLATES fr<»<n Ihe hest Maniifaolll
rors of Euston and New York -will he shown lo
purchasers ami any styles preferred, nut on
htind, will lie orderod for accommodation of putrons-nil of *,hieh will bo sold at prices to «ult
tho linios.

FURNITURE made to order, In any style and
at short noiiee.

ttanofaetnrlnf, Repairing and Upholaterydone promptly, and in a neat and Workmanlike
ataaaer.

Chairs resealed with eane and made aa good aa
?ow.

Pionn e Frames of all Mses, Bore Wood, Otft,and plain mouldings, made to order, and LookingGlasses set in frames, and for sale.

FUNERAL« promptly aiUarleo*. Í6 ft»
er country, and Metallic. Mahogany, Walnut,or Common Cofias,- fufuUUd aa renulre*. at»bott natltka

X>eo*ft

AND PUREST . V. MB

JPAT E N TimÄfPJ»ESM
N A^INH ÁswawJSN,* NgWw: 'MB

PERFUMERY, SOAPS,, TÜÍJUUT POWDER \M
«lid Chalk, i -Jgi

j PufrBe*»» »»d PoùV ' .' -1 - . aB|Shaving Cream Md Bredes,.TO
Hair Broth««. . ,r- .,Sn
InUnt Brush**.' <° ' SM
Toola aad Natl, Broib*», , j->. _ - M

y- "T ..- AltV fMoK.\6Jfr'S, jj.! />jfr«frs.ffii^
PREPARED CAREFULLY AT ALL HOURS, *fl
//. ,, .»» y\Mtm\- M
THE BÈST j , A jk, { v.... ,.J 3ffl|BRANDY, OW \ M|
_ ,

. MwttWcW- ;M
ALLSPICE, .. >;^HClove», Cinnamon, . VfKGinger, Mao*,

¿ju MokA^tej^, i>r,m stow. |l
KEROSINE OIL, Lamp», Burner«, Chimney sfl

Wiek». Ac, At^McitAGEN/q, ^JH
LARGE and FRESH. SUPPLY OF £ Jl
GARDEN ¿teBD'»:,', ll

For »ale by, aloftA GEN. JU
M^SSS^^ m
A FINE SËG^R J|

CAN BE ífAB' ? ' 'I'! 3$
Feb1« At MoKAOSÑ'S; JgRÉMOYÂÎZI
HAVING REMOVED to Corner of Mein -J

and Republicen Streets, nnci thoroughly
rovisud an J renoratod my Stook, I cnn offur to 7
«y customer* and the. paoli?generally; aa line »

AN ASSORTMENT OF- WELL SELECTED |

Gener al $i e <4i ci » e &, I
As can be found tu thia market. I

Comprising moat of the popular
Patent Medicines, ¡J

-i-SUCH ASi-^¿- I
Roandaflc. » " '

v
Phllotoken or Female Friend, *

Mystic or Female Regulator, ?
Jayne's Expectorant, ¿
Jayne'« Pilla,' 2
Ayer'« Cherry Peotoral,< to
Wistari Balsam Wild Cherry, ' ffi
Uembold'e E: traot Butha, V
Slmmooa' Liver Invlgorator,
Sandford's Liver Invlgorator,Hall'a Hair Renewer, ' %Barry'» Trloophoroua, «ft
Tarrant'» Aperient. '

.1
Stafford's Olive Tar for colds, coughs and

eon sumption. ? -,.':\jMra. Winilow'a Soothing Syrup,. .. '5
Russell's Soothing Cordi»!, without ano- M

dyne, .."..'
.. 9

Holloway's, Van Douson'a and Harley's s
Worm Candy, with alt the Vermífugos.

A oompleté neaórtment of 'M
PERFUMERY. TOOTH BRUSHES ANO* ïTOILET ARTICLES. . ,

A choice artlnle of COLOGNE, of our atm binn u '- W
fnoture, which we can sell cheap-with all other
articles which should be found ina

Well Regulated Ùrxtg \8lo)re. 1
Jan 26-tf

'

J.F. W. BELORMB.

MEDICINES, CHEMICAIS
Toilet and Fancy Articles; |

A. ANDERSON & CO.. J
Apothecaries and Chemists,.

SUMTER, S, C.
Are receiving constantly a full '»npply nf Pore'

Drugs and Chemicals, and a well selected stodk
of Fancy Artlcloa and Perfemory.

-ALSO-
A great variety of Toilet Soap»,
jCxtraets for thc Hnndkerchiof,
Fine Cologno», Foreign' «ad Domestio,
Surgical Instrument«, Trueaest A«., v

All Medioine» warranted genuiuá «nd of lb«
very best qunlltv.
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS, Carefully

compounded night or day. To be found at night
nt the residence of Mr, Anderson nn Main Ht.
A. AlvmcHèO^, - A. J. i'HINA, JW. » /.

Jan (V
, t..-

Coifees,
Fair RI*. ' .

Common Bio. :
Cholee Lagunyrs,

Jet«.*
Forjiulo by

ADRIAN & VOLKERS,RIareh 30^_ Wilnilhgtön, N. C.'

FlOUefS,
I^XTit.V FAMILY, \iiFamily, X***

Extnr ítypcr,
i. *«per. .

For s le by ADR'fAN À Vuï,Ï.Rim, p
,

_AI«rch SO_M'ilmlngrAn-^ N. C.

Sundries.
CRACKERS, TEAS,Seeps", Orangé*,Candi**, .Lamons.

Starch, Canned Goods,
Nails, S.nulf.
T'>baceo, Sega rs. - *

Per »ol« bf .,.'? .; ». :

x. ADRIAN fyqiLBHS..-M»** *?. . WiTihingl,..!, N.

£^ ¥0 o; \i ?* M

5«TANDARD CRUSHED. ,5 Standard Powdered.. V"'"'
^SÄtv' K 6t>ndwd'A{|YV-"^irele A «rid B»,:t

I»afk Pm»-», ;;,*w|P||jrl'

Muícovade,
ADRIAN A YOU.***

'

i,,r{kM Wilmlnjta«, K, fl^


